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SPACE PROGRAM REQUIRES SINGLE AGENCY 
Ground Equipment 

Spending Soars 
Behind th e spectac ular, fl ame-

5pewin g l a un chin g of missil es lies 
5ome of the most intricate testin g, 
c heckin g a nd ha ndlin g processes 
ever devised by man. 

Th e ground-handlin g equipment 
required in missil e operations now 

make up a maj or share of the total 
cos t of th e mi ssile program. In 
Fiscal Year 1959, thi s share will 
amount to $899 milJion for USAF 
mi ssil es a lone. Thi s a mount has 
grown s teadil y since Fiscal 1956 
~·hen $170 million was programmed. 
In Fiscal Yea r 1957, the amount 
was $324 milli on ; Fi scal Year 19S8, 

~ $603 million . 
W' Lt. Gen. Cl a rence S. Irvine, USAF 

Deputy Chie f of S taff for Ma teri el, 
r ecentl y s ta ted: ". . . 10 Atlas 
( ICBM ) mi ssil es a t a la un chin g site 
r e p resent l ess th a n 20 per ~ent of 
the site's total cost. All kmd s of 
s pa res are valued at less than 10 
per cent. Almost 40 per cent of th e 
invested dollars will be ground sup
port equipment. The remainder , a 
1 ittl e m ore th a n 30 per cent , will 
re present the co' t of the technical 
fac iliti es." 

H owever, it is important to re
member tha t th e gro und support 
equipment is used over a nd over 
again a nd th e mi ssil e is used just 
once. 

T ypical ground support items in
clude remote co ntrol systems ; pre
la unch checkout indi ca tors ; la uncher 
ca rts; speci a il y-d es i gn~d tru c~s . and 
t ·a il er s for transportmg mi ssil es; 
•
1 

ecial tanks for transpor tin g liquid 
~~ygen f~ el_; slin gs, l~ o i ? ts and j ~cks 
fo r posiuonJn g the mJSSJl e for firr~ g. 

The j ob of groun? support equ1p-

t by no mea ns IS over once the 
men . C l 1 . · "le is fired. omp ex e ectromc 
Jll] SSJ I . . I d . tell tee 111ICJans on t 1e groun 
gear · ' fl " I b h · t he missile s Jg 1 t e a vwr. 

Al A miss il es ma n_ufac tu re_rs a re 

, d t ·n " a substa nti al portiOn o f 
evo J "' . 1 . 1. 

\ 
1 

.. en " ineenn g resea rc 1 to Sim p I-
I 1e i1 "' ~ · d d 

l···ile opera tions a n re uce fv m --
cus ts. . . 

" T he seco nd genera tion of mis-
.1 should cost le s to develop and 

O' I es " Air Force Secretary J ames rod uce, . 
Jl ]a s said . " an d should requJre 
l) ou11.1nd li ng eq uipment, less man
Jess .' a nd small er ex pend itu res for 
l,owei - . 1 . h 

C
hin cr s ites than I S t 1e case Wit 

]-Jun "' I 11 b ' • 111 i ~sil e~ 11at wi soon ecome 
o UI 

1 
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The total defense research and development effort has in
creased from $3.4 billion in Fiscal Year 1955 to $5.6 billion 
in Fiscal Year 1958, a gain of about 40 per cent in three 
years. The aircraft and missile portion accounts for more than 
half of the total research and development program financed 
from all appropriations of the military services. In addition, 
the aircraft industry in ten y.ears since World War II has 
invested $1 billion of its earnings in research and develop
ment programs and facilities and will have expended another 
$1 billion by 1961. 

'PLANES' 

Test-to-Destruction Proves Aircraft Design 
Destru ction is one of the most im

portant factors in the development of 
new aircra ft. 

A " test-to-destruction" - on th e 
gro und- recen tly proved th at a new 
je t a ircra ft will take th e most severe 
puni shment norm ally expected. 

T he sta ti c testin g covered every 
par t of th e aircra ft a nd required 15 
month s t:o ca rry ou t:. 

I n t: he f-i na l destr uction tes t, an 
a ir fra me, comp le te except for en
gines a nd elec troni c eq uipment, was 
p laced in the huge tes t rack . 

Loa ds were a pplied by hydra ul ic 

j acks connected to the aircraft by 
cabl es. About 2,000 strain ga uges 
and 60 mil es of wirin g were used . 

Before reachin g the inev itable 
point of fa ilure from the tremend ous 
load s imposed by th e j acks, th e 
win gs of the aircraft were bent up
ward 12% feet while on a previous 
tes t the win gs had been defl ected 
downward a bout 4 feet - a total 
movemen t o f more th a n 16 feet. T he 
a ircraft, designed to withsta nd load s 
50 per cent greater than expected, 
exceeded the design expecta ti ons by 
lO per cent before fa il ure. 

Industry Is Ready 
To Move Ahead 

By Maj . Gen. J . F. Phillips (USAF-Ret. ) 

Sec retary, Guided t--~ i ss i l e s Committee 
Aircraft Indust ri es Association 

The exciting possibiliti es of major 
s p ace explorations ~ tri ggere d by th e 
recent s a t e llite l a unc hin gs, have 
seize d the in1 ag.in a ti o n o f th e ·world 
such as few other events in modern 
times. 

There are no longer great tech
nological doubts regardin g our even
tual capabilities to go just about 
wherever we want to in this solar 
system. Even planetary colonization 
is being given some considera tion . 
Some fundam ental know-how is 
already evident in our present hard
ware such as the intercontin ental 
ballistic missiles, and the fac t that 
a manned ai rcra ft , ca pable of flyin g; 
well beyond our heavy a tmosphere, 
is nearing completion. 

Our astronautical capabilities are 
firmly based on broad and success
ful r esearch and development, pro
duction and mana gerial experience 
in aeronautics acquired by the mis
sile and aircraft industry, particu
larly in the past eight years, which 
period has seen the maturity of large 
and experienced engineerin g staffs 
in our companies. 

Eve ry company engaged in the de
velopment or production of missiles, 
aircraft, or their components today 
is makin g a contribution to our 
spatial capabilities. 

There are certain fundam ental de
cisions and actions that must be 
taken with careful speed if we are 
to realize the optimum from the 
possibilities of space and our capa
bilities. 

There are several proposals re
ga rdin g whi ch governm ent agency 
should direc t our na tional efforts in 
space. They all have the virtue of 
some logic since their current func
ti ons deal with certain fac ts we wish 
to know about space. 

For exa mpl e, the Depa rtment of 
Agriculture mi ght push a cla im as 
I he agency to di rec t space progra ms 
s in ce it is im portant to find out if 
pla nt life exists or cou] d exist on the 
pl a nets or their satelli tes. Or the 
Depar tment of Interior co nceiva bly 
cou ld cla im tha t minerals on the 

(See SPACE, Page 3) 
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Jets and Jeopardy 
By I. C. Peterson 

Director, Technical Service, Aircraft Industries Association 

Within the next few months, America-bound passen gers in Europe will 
b oard an American-built turboj et tran sport of a U.S. inte rnational airline, 
and a few minutes la ter the huge aircraft will lift smoothly from the runway 
and set course for its destination 3,600 miles away, covering the route in 
phase with the clock, that is, arriving at the hour of departure. 

Behind this speedy, safe, luxurious ai r transport service are years o f 
planning, millions o f dollars expended for research and development of the 
transport, and millions of engineering hours. 

Where does the engineering planning for a transport start ? 
The h eart of any aircraft is the engine. Power sets the pace m th e 

evolution of aircraft, and no transport manufacturer starts development 
without knowing that the completion of his new a irframe will be matched, 
timewise, with the availability o f an advanced-typ e, econ omical and tested 
engin e. 

Usually overlooked and of overridin g importance is the length of time 
and the amount of money r equired for the design, development and testing 
of n ew gas turbine engines. A high thrust turboj et engine requires as long 
as ten years from sta rt of design until production is und er way and opera· 
tional time on the engin e h as been acquired. The costs r ange as hi gh as 
$ 100 to $150 million. 

The design and development tim e for a large transport is abo ut four 
years and the cost is about $15 to $20 million. 

Most o f the mon ey required for turbine engin e design and development 
ha s come fr om the military services. They have been the principal sources 
of development fund s and the bi ggest customers fo r virtually every engine-
pi ston or j et- now used on commercial airliners. 

The r eason co mm ercial turbine tran sports a re avail abl e now is directly 
du e to the development of their power plants for military use. The engines 
tha t will power two of the new turboj et transports will have acquirerl 
4,500 ,000 o perational hours in a variety of military a ircraft. The time 
between overhauls has been incr eased , since it first went into production 
seven year s ago, from 50 hours to 1,000 hours. These acco mplishm ents 
are basic to sa fe, economical operati on of new tran spor ts. 

However , the milita ry necessaril y is devotin g more and more of its resea rch 
and development fund s to newer power form s- rocke ts, ramj ets, nu clea r 
engines and ion propulsion methods. 

W itho ut the substantial participa tion of th e milita ry services it is likely 
that future gener ations of turbine transports may not be readily developed 
in time to meet our growin g transporta tion demands. The hu ge costs o f 
d evelopin g a new turbin e engin e cann ot be economically absorbed in n 
limited civil market. A nd even the most optimisti c transport designer s 
p redi ct i t will be ma ny yea rs be fore r ocket power becomes adaptabl e to 
comm ercial transporta ti on. 

The re are three a pproaches to th e problem of fi na ncin g the development 
of n ew gas turbin e engin es for com mercia l use and a combin a tion o f all 
th ree is impor ta n t to achieve : 

l. Imp rove the r esearch a nd development ca pa bil ities o f engin e com· 
panies by makin g it possible for them to make la rge r in ves tments in fa cili
ties and progr ams. 

2. Im prove the overall fi nancial streng th of th e a irlines through eve ry 
possibl e mean s, such as an adequate far e increase, so th a t th ey can bea r 
pa r t of the developmen t costs. 

3. Conti n ued militar y in terest in improved tra nsporta ti on systems, such 
as show n by the Civil Reserve A ir F lee t pl an. 

Other co unt rie are engaged in aggressive progr ams of developin g trans
Jorl: a ir cr a ft- program s tha t have a lread y prod uced advanced tur boj et _an d 

:ur b oprop t ra n s p~rts. T her e i s no r eason to do ubt that they will contmu e 

0 
develu p a nd p1 od uce grea tly 1m proved models of such aJrc raft . 

t Tl d a ng:e r is not immedi ate. Our present turbin e transports have a 
. :e, ut lt>; d in th e world markets. , ~ut the tim e to pla n for o ur posit ion 

cleaH . . . from nn w 1s 11 ow. J. allure to move decisively could mea n 
J 0 to J S vra J ~ h I · d · · I · ·' · .. ·1 jon as t P ea e r m commercJa a ll' transports. 
forfeitin l! our P"~ ' 

Plane Vie'WVs 

SAVES 
$350,000 

'PlANES ' 

ADDITION OF A PARACHUTE 
AND SPIKE TO A HYPERSONIC 
TEST MISSILE, MAKING IT RE· 
COVERABLE, SAVES $350,000 
EVERY TIME THE MISSILE IS 
FLOWN AGAIN. 

USE OF NUMERICAL OR TAPE
CONTROLLED MILLING TECH
NIQUES BY THE AIRCRAFT IN
DUSTRY CUTS THREE OUT OF 
EVERY FOUR HOURS NEEDED 
TO SET UP A CONVENTIONAL 
MILLING MACHINE. 

TO INSURE RELIABILITY AND 
ACCURACY, MORE THAN 1 00 
INSPECTIONS AND TESTS ARE 
MADE DURING THE MANUFAC
TURE OF AN AIRCRAFT INSTRU
MENT SUCH AS A FUEL FLOW
METER. 

AIR QUOTE 'Value Analysis' Saves 
$400,000 in Year " Air power is th e total of the 

elements needed to apply force 
in the appro priate degree. It is 
offense, defense, reconnaissance, 
transport. It is gener al th er
monucl ea r offensive, limited nu· 
clea r and conventional war, police 
ac tion, and show of force. 

A " value analy sis" system has 
been devolped by a n aircraft manu· 
facturer that in one year ha s pro· 
du ced savin gs in air power costs of 
$400,000. 

Valu e a nalysis in sures a dollar's 
worth of utility for every doll a r 
spent. 

The savin gs gained from relativelY 
low_-cost items produ ce savin gs just 
as Important as th e hi gh-value part s 
o f a mode rn airc ra ft. 

F or example, a s pec ial hi gh-teJ11· 
perature lockwasher was urgentl Y 
need ed, a nd six teen would be used 

I 

" The cha rac teristics o f air 
power tha t give us th ese ca pa· 
biliti es a re mobility, fl exibility, 
and the ran ge and speed for in
stant reac tion. Just as mi ssiles and 
unmann ed space vehicles give us 
phenomenal increases in reac· 
ti on tim e with th eir ranges and 
speeds and , in turn , in cr eased 
stra tegic mobility, th ey a re limi
ted in both fl exibility a nd tacti ca l 
mobility, within th e for eseea bl e 
state o f th e a rt. 

" T wo charac te r is I ics- fl ex ibili
ty, mobility- and a thi rd , dis cre
tion. , a re prime a ttributes o f our 
mann ed a ircra ft system. Of th ese 
three, the a ttribute of wid e d is· 
cre ti on is one we ca nn ot ye t build 
into a machine. It becomes a p· 
pa ren t, th en, that we must pr e· 
ser ve and refin e our mann ed sys· 
tems, i f for no other r eason, for 
thi s di screti ona ry c ap a b i 1 i t y 
alone."- Ma j . Gen . ]ames Fer· 
guson, Directo r of R equirem ents, 
Deputy Chief of S taff , Develop
m ent , February 26, 1958. 

on ea ch a ircra ft. The bes t quoted 
pri ce was $5.10 eac h. The ma teria l 
required wa s no t no rm all y made in 
sheets, and a minimum quantity or· 
derecl fro m th e mill made the co:; t. A 
prohibiti ve. W 

T he l ock wa she r wa s simila r t.o a · 
standard lockwa she r made of ma· 
leri a l th a t could not withstand the 
r equired hi gh tempera ture. Value 
a nal ysts con fer red with engineers 
and wer e a ble to come up with a 
lockwa sher made of stainless steel 
whi ch wo uld do th e j ob. 

T he cost of the substitute lock· 
wa sher: fi ve and a half cents coJJJ· 
pa red with $5.10 for the speci<d 
mater ial. 
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Space Capabilities 
Need Direction 

(Continued fr om page 1) 

plane ts are of prime importance, and 
promote its ca ndidacy as th e space 
agency on tha t basis. 

One fa c t is ce rtain : We cannot 
afford a wid e va rie ty of government 
organiza tion s tryin g to obta in re
sponsibility for our space progra m. 
One o f the prime dra gs on our 
present defense program is th e fa il
ure to obtain prompt decisions on 
weapon projec ts, decisions backed 
with n ecessary fund s ove r the lengthy 
time periods required to bring these 
proj ects to operationa l sta tu s. 

Delays Proposals 

Committees are piled upon com
mittees, evaluation groups up on eval
uation groups, and study groups 
upon study groups, producing a 
state of bureaucratic stagna tion that 
delays even the most care fully pre
pared technical proposals. There 
are differences amon g government 
a gencies on such common items as 
engineering drawings. H ere is an 
example: The drawings in a con
trac t were mad e by the manufacturer 
accordin g to th e standards of one 
a gency. When this was di scovered 
by a noth er agency contractin g for 
the same item, orders were issued 
to r edraw every print to the second 
contrac tin g a gency's sys tem even 
thou gh not a sin gle piece of hard
ware was changed in the process. 

Thi s situation can only be com
pounded by diffusing our space 
efforts am ong several a gencies. And 
it is certainly no time to create a 
n ew agency, and attempt to staff it. 

There is one thoughtful conclusion 
about space research : The explora
ti on will cost billions. We cannot 
afford with limited technica l and 
finan cial reso urces to rush helter
skelter into thi s SJ)ace project or 
that s pace proj ec t. In addition to 
th e requirement for an obj ective 

AIRCRAFI' EXPORT FINANCING MEETING. Ree~nt m eeting of the Export Committee of the Aircraft 
Indus ti·ics Association featm·ed discussion s among private financiers, officials of government financial 
agencies and aircraft industry representath•es to provide adequate financing for the ai•·c•·aft industry 's 
growing volume of exports . Shown above are (left to right) : James P .l\'litchcll, Vice President, Chase 
Manhattan Bank, F. E. Hines, Vice President-Finance, Douglas Aircraft Co., and Chainnan of AlA's Ex
port Finance Conunittee, Orval R. Cook, President, Aircraft Industries Association , and Samuel C. 
Waugh, President, Export-Import Bank. The committee also heard talks on the Elll·opean Common 
Market and the cooperation of U. S. age ncies in assis ting the flow of exports . The meeting closed with 
the 7th annual I"eception and banquet given by the Export Committee for foreign air and militar)' attach es. 

assessment of space proj ec ts, they 
in turn must be weighted a gainst 
defense proj ects which do not in
volve outer space. There is no 
"c rys tal ball" now available tha t 
gua rantees the money we spend in 
space will buy more national security 
than mon ey spent on more conven
tional scientific research. Thi s mean s 
that the decisions on space proj ects 
mu st not become the exclusive fun c
tion of space experts. The space 
expert should provide th e facts con
cernin g a specifi c project, notin g 
the limitations as well as the ad
vanta ges, but the go-ahead decision 
mu st r emain with a n orga niza tion 
that has th e fa cts concernin g all 
proj ects. 

At this point in hi story we cannot 
a fford a sca ttered ap proach to our 
programs in space. Admini stra tive 
wi sdom mu st accompany technical 
imagin a tion in th ese efforts or we 
will impede, perha ps lose, th e op
portuniti es space now offe rs. 

'Physician's 'Scopes Are Adapted To View 
Wing Interior Of Supersonic 'Patient' 

The aircraft and missile industry, 
seekin g new methods of checkin g 
and improvin g th eir produc t, have 
taken tips from th e medical profes
sion. 

For exampl e, hypodermic needl es, 
similar to th ose used for penicillin 
shots, a re used to inj ec t additional 
seala nt into bonded pa nels used in 
aircraft cons truction. 

La tes t principle adapted to air
craft use is th e gastroscope (an in 
strum ent in serted down the throa t 
to view th e stomach ) and the bron
cho~co p e (for viewin g ti ss ue inside 
the lun gs }. 

An a ircraft manufa cturer needed 
a way to in spect th e sealed win gs of 
a supersoni c bomber. The chief engi
neer, vi siting a doc tor 's offi ce, got 
th e id ea of utilizin g th e gas trosco pe 
principl e. He checked with clini cs 

9 BILLION 
TON MILES 

and laboratori es hut exi stin g equip
ment couldn ' t do the job. He then 
contac ted a med!c~l in strument man
u.fa cturer , expl ammg his need for a 
vrewer and a mean s of introdt · 

l
. 

1 
1cm g 

a 1g 1t powerful enotwh to ~e b 
d k " ·- e y 

an even to ta e photograph ~. 

The in strum ent manufac turer de
veloped th~ horoscope, which is 
a bout the s1ze of a soda str·a , d 

b . I . II an 
can e m sertec 111 the win o· tl . 1 

b I I l T " 11 oug 1 
a. o t 10 e ._ h~ precision-built 
v1ewers contam a 1~ rnternal lens sys
tem and the eye-prece (T ives a (T. 1 'fi d . Tl "' ' ., t ea t y 
ma gmde b v1 ew. 1e lens ca n be 
covere y the lead in .1 !·I 
pointed pencil. ' J unl-

Nex1t 
1
?i,

1
u !Jr~bdl em1 was to o-e t 

enoug 1 rg 1t m s1 e L1 e win (T t "1 
bl . h _1 . " .u Je 

a e_ to see wit t te . vrewers. The 
n~ ed1cal_ scopes r equ1re very little 
!Jght smce only small ar ea· .. 
. d I dd' . I s d l e vrewe . n a ILIOn , t 1e li o-]n , ld 

I I . d . " 'IOU ~ave to Je p1p e mto the win " I 
ca use o f th e da nger of a 1 " Je-lu]b ex
plodin g in side th e win g. 

A system of cundensin " lens . " es re-
fl ec tors, pnsms and a lio-ht co 1• . d " nc uct-mg quartz ro wa s put too-e t]· 
refl ec t li ght from a 50-w~tt 1 ~r lllo 
'fl 1' I . . uu ). 1e 1g 1t IS strong enough to 1 . k 
pho tographs. ll d e 

Now engin ee rs checkin u· tl . . . . I 0 l e Will " 
1ntenur s1mp y r emove a fe 1 1 " 
lower th e li ghts and vie

11
,w 10 tsd, 

I k c rs ·111 ta rt oo ·in g a round. · ' 

20% of .Firm's Employees 
Have Sc1ence Degrees 

The tec·hnol og ica\ r eqt1·11.e t 
I · f , . men S 

t 1e all'c ra t a nd nn ssle indtiSt . . . Ll S 1 y a re 
unJqu e nt · . ma nufacturin g oper-
a ti ons. 

A survey made Ly a ma nu fac tu rer 
of maJor component s revea ls that 
out of a total empl oy ment o f 11 "00 
perso ns, 2,400 have sc ience dco-;Jees 
or be tte r. Very few o f th e l a~<>-es t 
coll eges m~d _ un ive rs ities hu ve" as 
ma ny P h.D s and Masters ava ila l>l e 
on a full -tim e ba ~ i s . 
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SPACE 
AND MAN 

Space is so large that no one today knows where 
it ends or even if it does end . For example, our 
solar system with its nine planets revolving around 
the sun is only a small portion of the vast galaxy 
called the Milky Way. And this is only one of the 
more than 100 million star systems astron?mers 
can view from Earth. One astronomer, seekmg to 
reduce this immensity to something that can be 
conceived without recourse to the ghostlier realms 
of mathematics, said there may be as many stars 
in the universe as there are grains of sand on all 
the Earth 's beaches. -

There is even honest disagreement on wh~re 
space begins. Biologists say it begins at 12 m1l~s 
above the Earth's surface where without spec1al 
protective equipment, body fluid~ vaporize, blood 
literally boils; aerodynamicists claim space star_ts 
at 120 miles up where aerodynamic "lift" and fnc
tion vanishes; astronomers say space starts at 600 
miles above Earth where all physical phenomena 
produced by our planet cease to exist. 

The first probings of space have started. Van
guard I is orbiting at a maximum altitude of 2,513 
miles. The Explorer I satellite circles the Earth _at 
a top altitude of 1,587 miles, and Sputnik II orb1ts 
at a maximum altitude of 1,056 miles. An Amencan 
rocket launched at 100,000-foot altitude from a bal
loon achieved an altitude estimated at between 
2,400 to 4,000 miles. 

The next step is to put man into space. The air
craft industry has experimental rocket-powered 
aircraft (or spacecraft) in advanced stages of con
struction which will be tested in 1959. The plan 
is to drop the spacecraft from a bomber, cut in the 
rocket engines which will power the vehicle to ~ 
top speed of some 4,000 miles per hour and alti
tudes of more than 100 miles. The aircraft will then 
re-enter the atmosphere in a calculated serie~ of 
maneuvers to avoid destructive thermal heatmg, 
and _finally land. _ This is not true space by astro
nomical calculations, but it does involve many of 
the toughest problems posed by outer space travel. 

Manned flight to the Moon and back to Earth, 
manned satellites, unmanned reconnaissance a! t~e 
mner planets, Venus and Mars today are well w1t~m 
~he technological grasp of th~ aircraft and missile 
mdustry. 

THE AIRCRAFT INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION 
0 r AM £ If I C 4 , t N C O II I' O II A T C 0 

610 Shoreham Building Washington, D. C. 


